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Aft'idavit by the Parent/Guardian

l .  I, Mr./Mrs.,/M
(full

name of parent/guardian) father/morher/guarclian of,
{futl narnr of rtudrnnvith admisiur/ rcgistration/.nro-GmliliGil

2.

2009' (hereinafier called the "Regtrlations"), carefully reacl and fullv understood the pr-ovisions conr"ained in the said
Regulations.

I have' in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am awiue as to wlrat corrstitutes ragging.I have also, in parlicular-, perused clause 7arrrd.l"ur.9.l of the R.g"l;;"r, and am fully arvare ottlre penal andadministrative action that.is liable to .be taken against'my ward in case he/she is tbund guilty of or abetting raggi'g,actively orpassively, or bcingpart ofa conspiracy-to pronlote ragg.ing.
I hereby solemnly aver aund undertake that 

:

a' My ward will Dot iDdulge itr a'y behavi'ur or act that nray be const^itutecl as ragging under. clause .3 of theRegulations.
b: My wzud will not participatein or abet o. propagate through any act of cbmmissi'n .r omjssi'n tlat mav beconstituied as raggingunder clause 3 of the Regulations. i
I hereby affirnr that' If lound'guilty of ragging, my ward is liable for punishment according to c]ause g.l ol t'eRegulations' withoui p'ejudice to any oth"ric",iJi.rol action that may be ta.i<err against my ward under any penal lar.v orany law for the iime being in force.
I hercby dcclare that m/wa.d has not br:en cxpelled or clebar'ed fiorn adrnission in irny irrsticuiio'' i, tlre cr^rntr\. .'accouilt of bein.g frrrrnd guilty of, abetting.r being part of a consJ:iracy tn'pro-ntu ragg-ing; ancl lurther affirrn that, inc;r-se the declaration is found to be untnre, the adnri-ssion ol'.,'ry *'ard is liable tr-, be cancelled.

, having been admitted to
{narnr:  ot  thc insr i tur ion}

havs lgsgivscl a copy tlf the L-iGc Rcgulatiotrs on curbing the Me'acr .f Rzrgging irr Higher Educati'nal l.sr.itutirns.

day cJt " --__ntonth 0f ----__ _ ycar.

I

6.

Declared this

Name

Verified that t}e contents of this aflidavit are true
has been concea.led ormisstated therein.

VERIFICATION
to the best of nry knowledge and

Signatur.e of Deponent

no part o1 the atiidavit is lalsc and nothjn.s

Verified at on this the
, ___:.

iycad

Sig-nature of Deponent

.---- 
;r f terreirding the corrtcrrts rI I this a{Tidavit .

o f

S,le'rnly alfirmed and signed in nry prcsence'n thi., ,h. 
i;;;i 

_,,t;.;;;* ,

Oath Commissioner


